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121=311= 4l'iVomrs, aFriar Winstratonzrattott--The following
letter has beertgirwarded to -Us 11): publicall0 11:
The4nthor, lama JOsumgoa, Em., is abrulbur of
W. F. Johnston. tho present Governor, and non of
the venerable Alexander Johnston, of Kargstoo,

Westmoreland County, and in ISt2 and Ist I, was

editorof the Pennsylvania Araus,lual has always

been known as one of. the most devoted Demos
cram la the State, both as a politician and an edis
Ws. He supported Polk and Dallas, in Plitt,and
it is only within a year that he hits ceased to be a
warm supporter of the Polk Adminiatration. 11.0

' filled the myme of Qunrter Master Sergeant, in the

Second Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers in
Mexico.

PITTSEIIIROIIs
2.°1

PHILADEI;PUIA SORTA'ABiI2.II.I,Cda.
,Adiertitamerds .d'S.nbaciaptio. to the NonliAmer.

, eau and united States Gazette, Philadelphia, received
'find tirmiarded from thisarm. .

MEW YORK EXPRESS.
We will moire mot forward free of expanse, ad

fildflisamstaisand anbaeriptioaa tor this paper.,

COMMERCIAL LIST AND PIIII.ADEL-
PIRA PRICE CLEMENT.RS/v .oo. o thar valuable paper will be terviveli

.asid forwarded ftien this office.

Mesaavascrtsaas are earnestly requested to band in
&ear "favors before 5 P. x., and as early LTI the day a,

an...vocable- arivertiaements not inserted for • speci-
fied time Witt invariably be charged wail ordered out.

You..asruwx Post Ocricg.t
July 26:1.

Pon Lan= Commercial Inmllmonee,Doa4 elle. Mar
River News, Impocia, ?Amoy blarteu,&r. ace

IWrd pagr.

Mx. Sx.ncr.L. B. Lakeysx.—
Deer Sir--I received yours of the 21th inst.

and take pleasure in replying to a as soon as pus
Bible. l oil inquire whether it is true that I intend
to vote for General Taylor. I certainly willgive
lam my suffrage, though this is not nrecent deters
onnation. 5.0.1.1.1 C tune last winter, General Taylor
was nominated for the Presidency, by an Indepen-
dent Party of Democrats. composed 0f such taco
as Cameron, Ellis LAO, Col. Wright, Hon. N. h.'
Eldred, Judge Bucherjsrael Painter, young Mob-
enberg, and others. I think that • Monster Treason
ion rotor again—that CoL Salisbury was among
hem. They. in their address, avowed thenintro-
ion of supportiag him princ.pally on account of
tin brilliant military services, but, at the same time,
hey made a declaration of what they alleged were
in principles. I read, and was can i laced that lie

leserved the highest honors of the Republic. The
Purel wreaths tit the veteran are still verdant as

the eternal hills—his principles, announced in his 1
4 tiersare the some as thus, in the address of the
Taylor Democrats. When the warrior and the
oatestuan are unctiangee, shall the fact thata very
urge, and highly respectable portion of his fellow
'linens (who are kri /oil as the Whig Party) ins
tend to vote bur him, index ins to alter my rem-
lutton? Ifothers. like rome of the western voluns
teers at Buena Vista, choose to desert General
Taylor in the contest, I can net so Ingloriously
abandon hint. I regret that I can not mainland
more than my own vote. Had 1 a thOUS110(1, in-
-oead of one, they should be given to him as free.
ly as ever he offered his lifefor his country.

On the military services of General Taylor, it is
superfluous to expatiate. His defence of Fort Ha,
rison, and other exploits during the late war—his
conduct in the Black Hawk W at—at the !Ziff.. of
Bad Axe—his victory over the fierce and martial
Seminole Indians at 014e,hubee in the ',vamps ol
Clonda. are part of the history of our couotry.—
Palo Alto, }Lemcu de la Patina, Monterey, and
Buena Vista are familiar ' as household words:—
On these battles, eulogy foam Whigs and Demo-
crats has been exhausted.' General Jesup, sue td
'he best military authorities in America. hos said
thaten extraordinary were the Mex,ean campaigns
Mut to postenty their history would appear Como
Mu. The highest military authority in Lumpy—-
dm Iron Duke himself—has given his apse dixit,
that the battle of Buena Vista seas fought with eon.

'summate skill,as well as Unikillitell vulor. bin
thatbloody field, in the nest Mexican campaign.
Taylor first broke the power of the Mexican Na-
tion. Withfar interior tomes. seine 41)73to 20.00 U,
he dekated their finest army. and pot to flight Meg,

best general. Atter that'battle. memos was min.
oaratively easy, for their brat disciplined aroiy.tld
been scattered, and the presage of story
rounded the Amerimin arms.

A comparison between the military .err ter. of
General 'Castor and those of Lewis Cass would
indeed be an • odious' one. It would be like a
parallel lust:toted between Sew orkaa,, and lila.
iensharg. The friend* of Cass should spare lam
this insult.

DOolo6iStle Whig Plcaleuttlons,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZAOIIARY_TAYLOR,
OI LO9ISLL.I.I,

FOR VICE PRILSI:JENT,
MILLARD FILLMORE,
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Tumulihi T. N.PK..14 of Washington.
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FOR CONGRESS,

MOSUIS lIAAIPTON.
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CHRISTIAN SNIVRIA, of Wain,
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SOILS K. FOSTER, or Balawin.

Bee next page for Telegraphic News

The Territorial Bill.
On Monday, the proceedings in the Senate

the territorial bill were very intereating.

Qarke, ofRhode island, lead off to the debate.

declined to support the rne..ure. unless he
obtain some important amendments. He took

ception to a deluge in relation to Oregon, which

provides that if the tensorial legislature in Ore.
son shall act reaffirm the law of the provisional
government prohibiting slavery• su the territory

within three mouths tiller the assembling of the
first territonal legislature, that law shall be null
and void.

This provision is lint contained in the copy of
she bit first printed, and which we pnbliskied. Mr.
Clayton baring referred to its accidental 0111.1.013,

a has been inserted as originally designed by We
Committee. Mr. Clarke said it was the understand.
ing of a majority of the Committee that the termo-

ry of Oregon was tohe unequivocally and positive.
ly a free terrunry. And it was supposed by bun

that the 1.41 would make unequivocal pruvision to

111.1 effect. He therefore proposed an amendment to

cony out the original intention, whichlie thought

Would make the bill more satisfactory to all.
Further the members of the committee from the

Nati] couceive4 that by the laws of the Republic
of Mexico slavery is abolished in New Mexico
and Calif.Jrnia, and that its introduction into these

tannorms could not take place withoutthe sanc-
tion of Congress.

Lest any doubt should exist on the subject, he
had proposed an amendment to the 2,;thseetion 01
the bill, (eleventh line), after the word slavery, that
itbeing understood and declared that at the time
of the cusiou of California' and New Mexico to
the Vatted States, slavery and involuntary Berrie 1:
taste had been prohibitedand dirPriot exist there.
in, the laws in existence there, when so ceded,
shall remain in force until changed by the Con-
gress of the United State, He sent also to the
Secretary's table the decree, in 1829, by President
Guerrero, abolishing slavery in the republic of
Mexam oleo an act, passed by the Congres, 01
Mesita, in 1831, declaring thatalavery is, and
shell forever remain abolished nethe
Of the tact that these laws were in existence and
inforce at the time of the cessioo, he had satisfied
himself beyond doubt.

la regard to the question of personal liberty.
Where slavestwere carried into Califixisia or New
Mexico, as doubt existed as to whetherthe con-
stitutional power of the. United States over-rides
the laws in L. 1.711312 at the timeof the esimion.he
poseir.to add, at the etul of the 28th line`m sec.2lth.
an amendment providing that in all eases invol,
lag the personal liberty of any person gotroi to
readdiag therein, an appeal ghatl be allowed do"
ly by the individual!? the Supreme Court of the
&Mai.

lo the language of the day, "he should shrink
from no responsibility.," and with the lights belbre
him, he wouid not, if the objectionable feature•
were retained, give ithis support. lie had reserved
to himself-the right of dissenting here to any pro--
visions of the bill which did not meet his approba-
tion.

Mr. Miller,of New Jersey, next addressed the

Senate to oppostuon to the:bah ,Mr. Fheitat, o
Vermont, followed m defence of the bah
regretted to pereetve oppontiton to the bill how tb.
North. _ .

Mr. Fitzgerald, of Michigan, Mr. Cases emcee,
Kir, spoke next. He sand he wonld vote fur this
bill, if ne mulct feel an a:aural:icethgt it-would net-
tle the question, though to many of its provisions
he wan opposed, he would vote fang, even though
it should be his political annihilation. But he he

it would not—that an excitement was ex.
!sting in the free States, which would be increas-
ed._ he 'feared, to a whirlwind, and which this bill
would not be calculated to allay.

Mr. Corwin did not think, after the very lucid
argument of the Senator from Vermont (Mr l'help•)
It was necessary to protract the debate. Bat he
fek nevertheless, bound to state very• forcibly the
reason which would influence him In voting
against the bill. He did not believe the paavage
tots law; however, was calculated to create ex
'clement, or produce a disruption of the Union. I
be could suppose such a duruotion, from sue,
causes, possible, be should consider himself sca
ly worthy ofa seat on that Boor.

The Wilmot proviso he did mot consider th
`Raw Read and Bloody Bones" it bad been Joie,
bed to be: The man who drafted the Dods,
lion of Independence—Thomas Jetfen.on—drafted
Ow the ordinance of 1787. winch had been Chang.
ed to thgittomenclature of -The Willl3o/PtOVl.O:.
Be denied to the gendeman whose name d bears
the copy right to the honor which belongs to the
author of the Declaration of Independence. He
then proceeded to reply to Acme of the remark.
of Mr. Phelps in regard to the opposition of the
pre. to the bill.

Mr. Corwin spoke until six o'clock. When he
concluded the Sennte adjourned. Mt. Cerwin's
speech is considered a very great effort, and do-
ling the whole tune of its delivery the gulleries
were crowded.

A very material objection has been found to the
bill. No appeal can be taken to the SUpreme
Court unless' the matter in dispute exceeds S2OOO,
exclusive of costs. As no slave in of the value at .
$2300, so no slave caw could come lieu:ire the
Court upon Appeal, as the law now Wands, and
es the bill has been reported. It is proposed to

amend by declaring that the Supreme-Court shall
bear sod decide upon the right of any moo claims
fag Ms freedom, two his petition to be net free.

Thi.oooltl remove the objection, which ie u nuts

tarts! one.

Gen. Taylor oafs for Pre. 801 l
SD says the Washington Union, the official orgy

of the Polk & Cass party, the certainty of which, th.
editor hastens to communicate to the world, to .

oPooserspi,r—in his parr of Tuesday morning, .
'follows

6, Poet•ortpt.”

Mr. Corwta°e Speech
Letter end papers from Washington. unite m

saying that Mt. COHNCTR'S speech on Monday,

*mama the Territorial Bill, was the eiliot of a
master mind. It has nearly crazed Father Bach-

id of the "Union," who appears tosee in thisand,
goon danger to the perpetuity of the national
lizion. Re fa compelled, however, to aeknowleilge
the superior excellence of the speech, which be
does en follows:

"Ye should be doing injustice to our own feel-
Mgl—we should probably dissent from the opinion
ofevery man whoheard Mr.Corwin—we should
violate the injunctions of troth, if we did not

c freshlyadmit the power with which he yesterday
•*dammed the Senate against the compromise bill.

_Rioremarkable speech was long and plausible.and
eledxtrate, and, In some respects a brilliant effort;
barwe have never heard a speech more eisrava•

put idits statements—more offensiveto the feel.
°that the States of this Union—more exas.

E.
' to the whole Bomb—more pointedly

'to feed the dame of abolitionism and (a

In another place he says,--"the Union could

acarady wilbstand for a long time, the violent

*Oaks of the Ilionatian passions to which the or.

star appealed infuse:lytwo itoars,”—.his madness
would ahiake ihe very pillars of the union itself!"
4itonannelt maddened counsellors may Heaven
Save the republio •

ptvm:en this Iteatwe inferthat Bllc.;:Porrin has

made speech wmthy of his great *we lind war.

thy ofhis country. He has dealt areaponderous
blows upon the slave monster, that Eathar Sitchie
_akly awns 11,14 raves ender the tairtettinn.

INE

From the National buelligeue..
Kr. PUlmore'• Aceeptataskee.

Gilson=Looo, (N. C.) July 17, 1518.
Utt the next day otter the adjournment or the

Whig National Convention, I addressed common'.
eattons to Gen. Tana and Hon. bitu.san Fat,
loom apprizing them of the nominallorts made by
the Coo ventton.

Having received noreply from either of the gen•
tlemen on the last ofJune, I addressed them again,
and enclosed to each a copy of my communica-
tion of the 10th of June, forwarded from Philadel-
phia.

Onthe 3d inst. I received Mr. Fillmore!'answer
of 17thof June; and, as I have been daily coped•
mg a reply from Gen. Taylor, 1 have withheld the
publicationof Mr. Fillmore'a letter until thistime,
with the hope that I might be able to lay the an-
ewers of both there gentlemen before the public at
the same time.

I sec, from a New Orleans paper, that up to the
int tam. lien. Taylor had received no communica.
non frora me, and having received none from him
up to thin time, I do not feel myself at liberty long.
er to withhold the publication of Mr. Fillmore's
letter. I therefore enclose capita of Our corms.
poudeece, with the request that you publish them
in your paper.

f have the honor to he, with very highregard,
yourobedient servant.

J.M. MOR.EHEAD.
P. S. 1 this day addressed three other comma-

n icaUons to Gen. Taylor, containing copies of my
letter of the 10th of June. from Philadelphia-one
directed to himself and the other two thiough
friends. Hoping that some one may reach him, I
shrill avail myself of the earliest opportunity to lay
before the public any communication Imay receive
from him.

PHILADIII2HIA, July 10, 1048.
basa Ste: a Convention of the Whigs of the

United Staten. wwernbled in this city on the 7th
tni.t.,and continued by adjournment until the 9th.
Gen. Zachary• Tlylor, of Louisiana, was nominas
ted as a candidate for the Presidency, and you
were nominated as a candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency of the United States, at the neat ensuing
Presidential election.

By a resolution of said Convention it wan mad
my duty to communicate to you the result of the
deliberations, and to request your acceptance t
the nomination.

I have the honor to he, dear air, your moat obe-
dient servant, J. M. MOREHEAD.

President of the Whig National Convention
Hon. Millard Flllmore.

ALatsnr, (N. June 17,
Stu . I have the honor to acknowledge the

ceipt of your letter of the 10th instant, by which
BM notified that at, the late Whig Convent..
held at Philadelphia, General Zachacy Taylor w
nominated for President and myself tor Vice Pre
Went, and requesting my acceptance of the no
motion.

The honor of being thus presented by the Ms.
bog-imbed repreantatives of the Whig party of
the Union for the second office in the gift of the
people—an honor as unexpected as it was unso-
licited—could not fail to awaken in a grateful
heart emotions which, whale they cannot be
suppressed, find no appropriate language for inter-
aaCe.

Fully persuaded that the cause in which we
are enissted is the cause of our country; that our
chief object is to secure its peace. preserve its
honor. and advance its prosperity; and feeling,
moreover, a confident assurance that,in Gen. Tay
los, tw hose name is presented for the first office,
I shall always find n firm and consistent Whig,
safe guide, and an honest man, 1 cannot hesi
late to assume any position which toy friends as
sign me.

Distrusting, an 1 well may. my ability to dis-
charge satisfactonly the duties of that high office,
but feeling that, in case of my election, I luny with
safety repose upon the friendly aid of my fellow
Whigs. and that elliirts guided by honest inlet,

Lions will always be charitably judged. I accept
the nomination FO generously tendered; and I do
this the more cheerfully. as I am willing, fig such
a cause and with such a man, to take my chances
of success or defeat as the electors, the final arla.
tenet our fate, shall, intheir wisdom, judge best
fir the interests ofour common country.

General Taylor If said to have no rtnequlw.—
The people ought to iw tired of this cunt about
• principles. .1 tinewriter 111 the Light. and
Shmlows American make+ this oluerta•
some when dhen.,,nc the char:tetet of politician:
' A close exaconaLca it the Instory n( the world.
in every age, will go tar to convince us that n volt
portion of the vriines. nvserie, and opprennious of
mankind liar originated in a dittereace,not al !nor
als, but in abstract ales, not in fa "dam,raw/ yon

<Tin, but in ratcar.iJ.rim re at.tractsanu. intsinv.
prehensible to the great muss, and having act the
remotest colleen.n with our moral and st.eial
lies. Whatever is essentially neeensary to tie
conduct of our liver,the perform.e of our dollen
to our lamb.. neighbon, and C005(60. is vas! a
romprehennion Gen. Taylor has declared n.st

lie will be guided t•y the administrations of the
early Presidents.

liy this !triplication, to. fundamental or:whites
are .11nd. Equal and exact Justus' to all mei, re.
glints toleration, no political proscription, freed,.

•if speech, and of the TIMMS, the rights of perxiaal
liber ty. (..e.curitv and pc •gerty are the great run-a-
ides, in he estsiihnotneni slid preservation of w
ne will Wow the exempt<a of Me lathers i.l" the

itepuliliv_ The veto power will be used only
Alen the constitutive is clearly Violated. On the
Panty, Internal Improvements, and tumor subjects
(legislation, the will of the people, as expres-ed

through their representatives in Cuing..., wilt be
-respected and corned out Ly the Executive.. Tars
.a liberal .d proper doctrine. No 1na..., ab
aractwn lihtlinh; every day and even- lino:—
changing from National Bank to State Rank, friin
State Rank to 7,.,,.a, .),,tria from gold and sit
ter to treasnry notes, loon revenue to protect in.
from protection again to revenue—aline Id 'seep the
peoplefrom voting for a man of tinruhnibeed pawwe•
carer, who a mound and rota onfancironertral pnnw
!Wet Military incr, so ftr, have made our
nest and stalest rulers. This is proven by the tints
vernal populartty of Washington's Administration.
and by the great popularity of that of Jackson

adminogratioas should teach us to 'elms, n
-generous confidence" in the soldier. who, on the
bloody battle fields of four wars, has demonntrated

patrunism.
than. Taylor is said to he iminaltied for the of-

dce. of President. For 10 years. General Taylor
qui! been an cite', in the ( coed Staten Army,
holding for a great part i t the lane, n high rank
Now, withall doe deference to -the trio of grates,

LAW, Physic, Divinity.' there are not in any pro.
resat., (nothing allowed fir disparity of nuinberscl
more highly educated. accomplinhed men, than can
te found among the United States Army officers.
len.Taylor's despatchesare wniten in theehoire,t

.dyle of military coinponthon. Terse. IS3IICIINC and
vtgorous. They have been admired in both Amer.
ma and Europe. It is alleged Taylor never wrote
them, that they were Written by his Aid. a young
inan. Who wrote the despatch doled I nth Sept.,
1'312, when he describes his defence of Fort liar,

sou' It IS marked by the same modesty...ph-etty.andperspicuity thatehnractermahis.I=loi-d-
-ied despatches. In it one can trace his later on
Imes as easily as one can trace a clear steam to its
proper fountain. With-their 11,11111 impudence, lit-
tie politicians denounce hire uwonspetent.lwcaupc
they are ignorant. Herd is an extract from an ad•
dress issued by the Democrat., to win. I before
alluded:

-Gen. Taylor is not merely a warrior, a military
chieftain. but the acts of his life, the records of the
War Departnaetit, awl lot Into model despatches,
*bow him to be a rue schider and covimpliurhed
reritrr.^

Please accept the Plfuronce of my high regard
and enteetn.and permit me to auhserthe myself
yourfnend end felloor.citizeu.

MILLARD FILLMORE.
Hon. J. M. Muammar,.

Tan FinnIN NEVI Catirl.2.—A slip from the New
Cantle Gazette gives the following particulars of

the late firem that place. This ua severe blow
upon the enterprming proprietor, and that thriving
town. litc'hope the works will he speedily re-

built

On Sunilaytnorning last. between twoand three
o'clock. time extensive iron works of Messrs. M.-
Cormick./Priebles, Brown a: Company, bordering
ourjenerough, was discovered to be on tire. Before
the citizens could be aroused, or any efforts made
to stop the progress of the fire the whole main
building,which includesthe rolling mill, nail factory ,
and storage room, containing a large amount of
iron, nails, etc., was enveloped in a vast sheet of
luridflame, and in a pule time,the whole was re-
duced to a kw charred logs and smouldermg ashes.

leaving nothing remaintng of that recent scene of
active Intone., but the tall bore stocks and naked
inartimery. There cannot at present be any thing
I,ke a correct estimate made of the loss sustained.
although variously estimated at from 620.000 to
530.000. it may even exceed this sum, when the
damage done the extensive machinery m fully in-
vestigated. la this disaster, the propmeiont alone

are not the. sufferers , the whole community will
feel its effects, and a large numberof persons will
be thrown oat of employment.

During the early part of the night considerable
rain had Wien to this and the .[illness of the at.
rnosphere at the time. we may attribute the preser-
vatton of the surroundlngbuddings. We can gain
no satisfactory intelligence of the manner in which
the fire onginated. The works, before the fire,
were infull and active operation, and the whole
comparatively new, and valued at from 570.000 to
5.30,000. We understand there is an Insurance,

but to what extentwe are uninformed.-

21 the Editor, of the Poteborgh Gazette.
The WheelingTimes of Monday last quotes an

article from your paper ofthe 20th inst., stating that
the cotton and woollen manufacturers of yourcity
have appointed a committee to seek a location
somewhere on the Ohio river, in Western Vie-
print in consequence of the frequent turnouts fo-
mented by a crowded popdlanon, and calling their
attenuon to some of the extensive sites to this re-

Permit me, through the columns of your paper.
to say to them that if such as their intention, to
weigh the matter well before they make the move.
fur certainly a more unwise location (in a pecu
mary point of view) could not be selected. Allthe
accustomed excitements in our city as to railroads,
head of navigation and other magnificent enter-
prises, have entirely subsided, and our city fathers
(the Connell) in their wisdom, for the two past
months, have been legislating on the subject of
turning; oar streets and alley, into grave yards—
They appear to have abandoned all worldly con-
siderations, and have turned their attention to the
great business of lifeto learn to die—not forget
nag to provide themselves with a final resting
place, when they shall have passed from the lean
uncertainties ofall that is terrene. A emaici.

Wheeling, July 25th, 1848.

Taylor has been charged with slaNe`toMing
Northern men—not AI.lo,..mms—who oppose the

Juth, roe hogile to her peculiar ',obey, but they
do not extend that hastdity r. Men who are not its
avowed advocates. On Improvements and Tarifa,
Taylor will be governed by the majonty in Con-
gresa. The anger planter% of Louisiana, where
Taylor lives, are a. comb in favor of protection es

lie iron men of Pennsylvania. But this charge of
slave holding comes with an illgrace from men
oho voted lie. Polk, and who have Just placed
the gallant Gen. Baiter--a licurucky thweludder—-
on their ticket in as infenor and subordinate posi•
bon, and make him the anima! on whore back the
demagogue Cans hopes to rule to the White
House.

Asornsta Lxfln FLOM GERII.AL TA.T1,11..-

There appears m the Clncinnati Atlas, the follow-
ing letter from General Taylor, heretofore unlink.
batted, to reply to inquiries by B. M. McConkey,
the pnocipal of which was whetherho would as
President, vetoan act of Congress prohibiung to.
very in the new territories:

Some of my nc:quaintanceii, I can see, will be
diaplenaed at my conduct, and will draw on the
depcmtones oftheirhears for any quantity of dirty
MOtiVr..,and assign them tome. nut let them re
member the motto of the order ofthe Garter is alto

law of Nature—"Evilto him tplu;fertl
Respectfully your friend, JAMES JuittiNTON.

Barns Roca*, (Ls.) Feb. 15, ISIS.
Sin—l have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your communication of the 3d inst.
In reply to your inquiries, I have to inform you

that I have laid d dovin as a principle, not to give
my opinions upon, or prejudice in any way the va.
rinse questions of policy now at team between the
political parties of the country, nor to promise what
I would or would not do, were I elected to the Pre-
sidency of the Coned States; and that in the cases
presented in your letter, I regret to add, I see no
reason for departing from this principle.

With my profound acknowledgment* for the
friendly sentiments towards me which you have
been pleased to express,

',einem, sir, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR.
Mr. B. M. McCoszkr. Cincinnati.

"We have another remarLmble evidence of Gen.
Taylor'. northern Oasis. Mr. Corwin, one of the
senators of the I'mted States from Ohio, declared
yesterday in his most remarlmtile speech. as Ms
deliberate opinion, that Gen. Taylor would not get
the vote of a single Whig in "the free States," if it
was believed that he would veto any law extend-
mg the principle of the ordinance of 'h7 to the
new territories; that he certainly would nut get his
(Mr. C.'.) vote; and that they relied on Ms publish.
ed letters so fall security that he (Gen. 'f.) would
not veto such a law

And now let the .inhere Whigs; who go fur
Gen. Taylor and;agninst the compromise bill, an-
swer to theircountry for their conduct. We fear-
lessly and frankly tell the freemen of the south,
that unless they bestir themselves, they will have
a Mall foisted upon them as President of the U. S.
whoaccording to the convictions and declarations
of ell the Northern Whirs dare not interpose
his veto tosave the country from the Wilmot Pro-
viso?'

Mr. Ilmtasso, of Alabama, In a speech in the
Llouse of Representatives, on Monday, took decid•

ad ground against the new compromise bill in the
Senate, stating that it was not a settlement of the
alarming question touching slavery•, but a postpone,
meat of it, leaving room in the mean while for the
wildest agitation.

Axon= Lerma rams Ma. VAN BERM,—
Young America states that the Chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Industrial Congress
has written to Mr. Van Buren requesting his opin•
on on the important question of the FKIEDOY ov

THE Poetic Laxos. Mr. Van Buren's reply has
been received. It is long and decidedly favorable
to the views of the Land ReGirmers.

The Whip of the North believe Gen. Taylor
tea not—(ica "dare" not, as the Union him It—old
"Buena Vista" will dare anything be believes right)
—but Gen. Taylor willnot veto any bill to prevent
the Extension of Slavery, over Rod now five; and
Mr. Corwin in correct in Raying, that the Whip of
the North wouldknot support Gen. Taylor unless
they so understood big&salon.

G.-TAYLOR'S Nommarton.—The New Or!cane
Bee, of the 17th instant. rays.

OWe learn by letter from Baton Rouge. that on
Fr dray last, the tong expected official letter of Gov-
ernor Morehead, announcing to General Taylor his
nomination by the Pluladelphia Convention, was
meelved by tLe old General at his head quarters.'

FazeSou. in Maan.wm.--A respectable meet,

ing was held in Baltimore, on Monday evening,
tosupport the Free Soil movement. It adopted
the fallowing Platform:

MADAMS ftinaiscosoce.—We we it stated in the
Louisville papers, thatthis distinguished vocalist is
expected in that city shortly, on a tour to some of
the Northern cities. We hope she may take
Pittaburgh in her ionic, and that our citiuns may
once more be etirapttued by the beisithing strains
of thishighly gifted ballad singer.

1. No interference by Congress. with slavery
within the existing States of the Confederacy.

2.. No slavery to be permitted any tvrritory
now free, or that may hereafterbe annexed to the
Union by the National Governmeht.

3. No slave Territories to be covered.

The Vermont Gazette, at Bennington, has haul•
ed down the deg of (his and Butler, and nixed

the V= Buns swami.

ig-TITI Prirel..ll9 Dana Germs Is published
ly, Tn-Weekly, end Weekly.—The Ally is Berm

Wier. per alumni the Trl-Weekly is nee Ws=annum; the Weekly is Two Dollars per acquon,
beadores.

Local Affairs
REPORTER FOR THE P117,111317.011 TAILI ..A /VITT-

Ter Cusuaz or Mimaco.—The climate of
Mexico is peculial, beautiful, calm and se-
rene; but the atmosphere has so much less
oxygen in it than ours that the whole econo-
my of life is changed. The pulsation is in-
creased almost double in frequency. and
there is a want of that vigor and robust feel-
ine which our climate affords a healthy
man ; and once reduced by disease there, it
is almost impossible to regain health and
strength. The mornings are 00.01, too cool.
for a man in a relaxed state of health to ex-
ercise without danger of taking cold, which
is almost an bad as any disease there; and
the days are so hot that the rays of the sun
cannot be borne without producing fever.
The natives wrap up in cloaks in the morn
mg. and retire atnoon.

Monument to the Dead of the Plttee
burgh Volunteera

To the EdarTS of the
A earrequnacleut of the Queue, La sveal.ing of

he psarpore of the 'Duque.. Mooomeotel
coition. indulge. in remarks calculated to ex, iir
feeltngs in our community prejudicial to the object
orits organizatiun, and unwarranted by any acl],n
had since the election of RA °nicer. llad the
writer attended the meeting on Tuesday eveninglast, he would have found perfectam...einem
encoding the lion,' of the intendedotter: tic, to
cover not only the killed at l'ltchat, but as who
died in the nervier of the country.

A sprit of iteneroux patrsulisnt prevailed, and Iwas cordially assented to. that 'Panne's' 'hook!
be appropriated to the dead o 1the other Pittstotnitt
Compmies.

The writer may have been isindeil by iii• w.,ril-
ing of the original call. Had he. however. noted

as vigorously as he writes and feels. lie would 11(0
have unnecessarily reilecied on other,

Bt E DEFEATED AND PVT TO FLIGHT.—

Burke rose in the House with some papers
in his baud, upon which be intended to make
a motion : when a rough-hewn member
started up and exclaimed, "Mr. Speaker,
hope the Honorable member does not intend
to read that large bundle of papers and to
bore iu., with a long speech into the bargain."
Mr. Burke was so suffocated with rage as to
lose all utterance, and absolutely ran out of
the house; upon which George Selwyn re-
marked. it was the only time that he had
seen the fable realized—" A lion put to death
by the braying of an ass."

J. R. M'CLINTOCK.
President of D. M. Ana,ocitown

NOTE tur THE Eui-roes—\Vr are happy to 'Sad
hat the 'suggestion of our eorrespouderu, a, well

the more extended one of our own, had prod,
°tidy been adopted by the A.Noeini.old All par
ties and feeling% teal thus be harm 'wird. and we
tract the conteinpinied Monanieni will be worthy
of the dead nail 01 the oily.

On. GAZT.AV.—"Through forgettulnes, tit, which
••e own an apology to Dr. Gahm!, we neglected
o copy, at his request, thefollowing notice lam Our

,teaterday's paper, correct•nc a inimppreliensionof
•he talented ethtress of the Saturday :suer, ,0 re•
Istvan to that gentleman

Boni ms is AFIRICA.—Large additions to
the Baptist churches in Africa have been
made during the last five months. Fifty-one
have been baptized by Rev. F. S. James,
sixty-one by Rev. M. Teage, eight by Rev.
John Day, and two by Rev. A. P. Davis.—
, ft these. forty-seven have been added to the
church in Monrovia, thirty-seven to, the
church in New Georgia, eight to the church
in I.cmisiana, twenty-one to the church in
Virginia, two to the church at Bassa Cove.
and eight to the church in Beziy: making a
total of one hundred and twenty-three.

l'iv macRom July 25. I,ls.
ilit...E.firot —Your paper of yesterday containsa

statement to the cited Mut I ant to net as editorr it
the Saturday Vi.urr. during the absence of :qrs.
Swisabelm. This is an entire mistake. Mrs.
Swisshelm must have ntompprehentled thy deola•
rations, which were, that I would no: tie! as editor
of any paper—that pa salon being wholly litcom•
pauble with other de.uands on niy time. When
strongly urged by You Bio,g ate, to write in las
vor of the cause identified with thenomination of
that distinatushed and able I,anaemia 1 did say
that tithe Vitoter orany other paper in the county,
mu up the Deutocrithe Vim Buren ling, I !night
orcastonally Write rtundilinitudouti, tar Its et,lolllll,
Will you do me the patter to insert tins correetton,
ad oblige

Your obedient nervalit. E. U. GAAZAN.

A GOVERNOR PRESENTED.—Governor Ed-
wards of Missouri bee been presented by
the Grand Jury of St. Louis county, for the
abuse of the pardoning power. Accompa-
nying the presentment, a copy of which we
tind in the St. Louis Republican, is a hat of
pardoned convicts, amounting to fifty, many
of whom were imprisoned for murder. It is

said that the Governor has pardoned many
others whose names are not on the list.

Tile Virginia Serenaders give their fourth em
tertainment 11.14 evening, at the Apoll,t Hall
They have large audiences and latrael the 3111.11
Ilanof the lovers of etleil 11/“W 1•• a TUT Paorua filaaKa.—lt you wish to he •ur-

pe•sful uoy ototertaltwg. you must always 'use the
c roperut..ans l'hurnfore, you have n rough. use

I.Krucr,....K, mid be cured, orttt is the proper
menus Iluse ).K. Asthma or dtirtrulty of breutitstig.
toe, ws cud) . efficient laruns to cure you is to u•c
Jolt. Ku pectoraot. which billitrunediutel) overt owe
lar spasm ColltraCtS The diameter oi the tubes.
mot losett•utid Ks up the mucus which clog. mew
up. and thus monoves Leery obstruciton to a lyreesp.-
rat,on tole at o.c same time all intlaiumatton sub-
dued. a ..1 • tut!, certain to be effected lisvr ).

lurnnclot, s, S ot Stood. Pleurt•y, or tu mut ut.)
I.u.litooary Affeetton, Mon use Jayue Kapectoraw

add re 1,1 ....num. and you wi:l find that ,M 1 hove
us. J roproper ,111..t•r. 73 1.”

111

1,61.agh tat the Pekin Tea Store, 7,1 4th
et usar Wowl. ,a.,17

IMPORTANT Hors.—Keep ynnr rooln well
ventilated. Close rooms generate disease.
Many a constitution is undermined from
such confinement.

Throw off your leather beds and lie upon
straw, or even the floor, if you have not,.ing
better. The cheap cotton mattrasses make
a good bed and a healthy one. Feathers
are bad to lie upon at any time. and mnre
particularly in the summer season.

Use cold water ireely Wash t ()nisei
thoroughly with it every morning. A Intl
salt pat in the water. Just enough to site
a briny taste, will keep the phres healthy
and strengthen and invigorate the ~.)stern.

Eat lightly. especially it your habits are of
a sedentary character. ito not cat in a hur-
ry. hut masticate yonr Mod well helot... it is
deposited in lie -itomaeld TI Is bolting
down provisions. anaconda-like. is most de-
structive to the dieestive or•ans. Avoid on
great an indulgence in Inch-living.- as it
is called. Plain Moil is hie hest.

Let every man, WOL11:11: and elide! keep a
little pulverized charcoal in their bed rooms,
and on retiring at taglit let them put as
much of it as can be laid on a so:pence in
their mouths, and work it about attune the
teeth with the tongue: and it wilt he: be
long before there wit! be no diteaye 1 teeth
kir the dentist to till with amalgam or pure
gold either. Rise early in the morning. lake
exercise enough to make your bootlitasi
relish well. and you will lee Lein :.lid mg-

°mum for the day's labor • I porn rising 111
the nt.ornine, emend your arms and
force them Lick eui tl it s ext•7l••••• will
expand the chest..treuglinen the limn_ •.

operate as a guard atz.t.hst putni,mary Inn-
'eaaes.

. —lVe would .01 .11!ert..10/1 to
....• rruted) for Collor. Cottle, Coneurniition.
A.inina. and ihi atrection• of the Throat and
lie) tinre• withinu few years pa, tiern•

runt tiee it medicine oh Una we have I,) CO per-
corn ie•tcil it. excellent qualtuce.and am per cnret. n
recon Foetid it to others Nltinetcr. or oilier

allicted bronchi. ulTeehoit• 111111
irect heurbt iron) intoat. It te prepared 11., ‘Clg

pit, ...Inn rod allC 1..."..hitil
r menie to the direnuee lor which it ,•

ir ounlr os eat 11/IneitCroits and Jour...
For •iti- at Tea Cit.,. No 70 Fourth rt.eet

11.1 ....11. A ligelLe exprew•ion of Dome frm,, • I-

r•to',. ‘.. ropuklve. roar,

r,• ,‘• 111.,4 (PI • ra oxen,.tli.Guml-111e sum, wott
• ••• It poop,: Ipe 1,141ut row tr) 1, of

JONI, ',Limo 11,rniral Smp. Lb, wou.LI 6e
.111.11,1.1.00, 160) .1•161 • .‘O6•
vrls, *km, while every ,11.6gurrme, or

•r,,ptxoulol remove.) and red.
• yr., L•r.Norf• —l.t.r•ons who have 60;10310,11p

rind Imilellloo. nt and thuva ..•

•11. 41 try ongina: Nlkm)

Observe these maxims, land it will cost

you but little t 3 do it,) nod you may look
the ship fever. or alrniof wit other iheeaiie.
in the face with vorilpo,nie. and von wilt
find your doctor's ball, at the coil of the
year, -tapered oil to the end of nothing

THE GREVr lliiiMAN HELL —No..; the,
great bell tit Moscow. is turn I, weighs I 1 I'M I
lbs., is the bell of Itilergoon. meolioned by
Mr. Malcom, who describes the Burmese as
very famous for casthie b•f'-. Their bells
are, however, disproportionally tnrk. bin of
delightful tone. The ',used in,rlpllnn and
figures are as beautiful as any bells en One
world. They do not flare open at the mouth
lihe a trumpet, but are pree,,ely the shape of
old globular wine glasses, or semi-sphetoidi-
cal. There are several in the empire, of
enormous size. That at Metigbott, neat

Ara, weighs, as the prime minister Inform-
ed me, eighty thousand vise—more than
333,000 lbs. It seems almost incredible, bin
it is nevertheless true. The bell. by actual I
measurement. is twenty inches thick, twen-
ty feet high. Including the ear. and 13 feet it

inches in diameter. A mend, distinguished
as a civil engineer. computed the weight,
'from this measurement, to exceed 500.000
lbs., supposing the bell metal to consist of
three parts copper and one part tin. The
weight was ascertained by the Burmese be-
fore casting, and its bulk at cubic inches
proves them to be correct. It is suspended
a few inches from the ground. and like other
great bells, is without a tongue. That at

Rangoon is not much smaller. It will be
recollected that the largest bell in the I lilted
States does not much erreeil live thousand
pounds.

LONDON, in length, is right miles; in
breadth three, and in circumference twenty.
six. It contains Suits streets. lanes. alleys
and courts, and sixty-five squares. It has
246 churches and chapels, .307 meeting hou-
ses for dissenters, forty-three -chapels for for-
eigners, and six synagogues for Jewfs—mak-
ing.so2 places of public worship. The num-
ber of inhabitants Is at present estimated at

about 2,000,000. In this vast city there are
4,000 seminaries for education, In institu-
tions for promoting the arts and sciences,
122 asylums for the indigent. 17 for the sick

and lame, 13 dispensaries, 704 charitable
institutions, 58 courts of Justice, 1,040 pro-
fessional men connected with the law.—
There are 13,300 vessels trading on the river
Tbamee in the year, and 40,000 wagons go-
ing and returning to the metropolis in the
same period. The exports and imports, to
and from the Thames, are estimated at £66,-
811,222 annually, and the property looting
in the vast city every year i• £170.000100
sterling,

ADVLTERATED M I:l:2lcimEs.—A bill passed
both Houses of Congress providing that a
competent Chemist shall he appointed to
each important port; at a salary of 31,600
per annum, whose duty it shall he to exam-
me all medicine imponed, and condemn all
that is impure. The facts, as fully set forth
by the committee which reported the bill,
show that a very large portion of the rorriii-
rine imported into the United States. is Im-

pure; and that the West has been. more
than any other part of the Union, cursed with
this worse thanovorthless trash, which has
probably been the death of thousands. The
evil to a most crying one, but we tear the
remedy will not reach the disease. Exami-
ners to inspect medicine are to be appointed
only at the important ports. while the unim-
portant ports are bee for the importation of
adulterations called medicines. In addition
to this, men base enough to vend adultera-
ted medicine, are base enough to adulterate
it themselltes.—Cm. Corn.

A Nous Ctroacw—The Brainerd l'resby-
terian Church, New York, of which Rev.
Asa D. Smith is pastor, was first organized
on the 9th February, 1834. The body of
the house was first opened for public wor-
ship on Jan. 17, 1836. Harlan Page was
one of its originators and first members.
Since its organization it has received 679
members ; 312 of these on profession of
faith. Nine have been ordained to the gos-
pel ministry, eight of whom are settled pas-
tom; one is about to sail as a missionary to

the heathen ; and several of its young men
are now fittingfor the ministry. More than
21,000 dollars, have been contributed to the
various benevolent objects. The average
amount contributed yearly has been a little
more than 7,000 dollars. The number of
Sunday School scholars is about 600.

81.7-1 C or WLSCONlON.—Wisconsin makes
the thirtieth State of the Confederacy. It
contains some 90,000 square miles of terri-
tory—two-thirds larger than all New Eng-
land, and full as large as New York, New
/array and Pennsylvania combined.

, r •Ntr itn.lous 0'11,,1,1x A'l.l
''•'NW'S •nrcrrtr rtnnrort lot rirrnanc r.•• •11.r .le run,

er
irtoirri•nor• or In•tr lar, I'd, werenon prrpurrel ?or rne torron•

• ‘talrl•arsrr r • No• 20. 1-17
• A.•1,1 A. CO —Arrow ruf I wo• Ittbrrrorr

urn, r r•er,rr of the Adur and Fur,. hut
u••• or NI I..arn.N rr I was ward terlorrd

• • p..rtri Lieslila I beo.me them to tie We I,ext medi-
co., tor litl.ou• eoomMoo% Net Im•ever l•mot ,glered
tut e ta, ..remmut rumor).

1.1 \IFSt ~11ARPE
For • 0. a; ote Drug :-ture.of1. hl . do

112,

NOTICE —The nal will coottnue the
VI are and lila, humor.. at the old wail of the ,
-Itia Pitcher." No. 111 Wood ',tree, sod reweet(mly
trqueets a 'hare of public patronage.

itri:d4t JOSS 011.1.
-

Stray Stare.
WAS taken up trawl...not on the unpro-

ved lands ofthe sulierriber,in Plum ton ii-
ship, on the Ituth July ,net , a wi rrt 111.1RE.

' • bout 14 or IS bands nigh, with both hind
wet and lege white, asnip on the fern end had on three
shot, when taken up. 'Eli,owner i.hereby notified in

tome and pay charges and prove property in the iiattl
,burr, andrehe her awa y. DANIEL WON Dh:RS.

i the While Ont Level, about one mile from the
A‘leglicny river, Plum Tp

r
ELTING-A constant supply oti %V.llex Felune.
of different width...unable tor paper natters. rot.

ton .pin s, he, wilt he on hand or made to order by
for wlncrtbrr. Agent for the manufactory

ly2t. OW. COCHRAN. At ...xi •I
LW EAT F1.01.1-54 bbl• eltra ran,ll)

II Flour, just recd and for sale by
tL. F VON BUNN HORST k Co, 33 front .1

I lIIURNS-33 Foam's Peient, for sale by
jre , V F VON BONN iloasT A Lo

1t,Y 1 1;.;:•L"Gg-4" rO ',7I2kNHORLIIF As F.,

LILNIAN CLAY--.50 bAr German Clay, to inane
order, received and for sale Ly

'FAAFFE b. O'CONNOR
VEW wiiKAT FLOUR—LA bbls cells Family
1.1 Flour, made from new white when), lust rer'd nod

lur sal, by JyAe BROWN Ar-CULHER'FAON
QIIOLLDER-w—ln rash. prune bacon Shoulders, paw
LDrecopied andfor sale by

102° BROWN A CULBERTSON

Lh';tLags prime RaoCoeerdc.,ygiA=.4LAiTa
t 3 I.IAt'KEHEL-11Xo Lbl. fur mtlr by

1.11 JAlilll,l HALZELI.

5 11,1,1, 11,1113, - x.i bl.:.r
lA DALz

p
m.ACAM-M-75 bbls Isrge No at 10 hal( do do No

0, to qui. do do No:4 t klits do dp-No Nu-
moo. in ',tore .od for lisle by

)7=. 0 131,110k.BIJRN h Cu

AT,..)11-3hhe jsy2. !larou thdteisillor vLjeutz.itok eeloosr)

LARD 014-23 bbls pure Lard CU. more and (or
robe by )y0 BLACYBUILN t Co

_ .

SOJoAr P.—.LAty la Cifil;.L4lllll/411 Noutil t.,o caxoinTr: Ca d

rIALILEJALTT;I soak,. Dury, deed, for firm

LADI VA STANDING COLLAR'S—A A Maxon &

Co. G. Marto. •:. opened 40 dot of 11. e
=MI fo•Aiondhin 0•,e.• I.ddo . Stand., Colls,r• •
AI,o. doe do; I'o doe Wrouz It.do.

ACV. CAPS-1 A Nlaubil A lb.have ,u.t reed 11
dot I.redt.... l'ai•• .., ir• Ch.,' •

seq.. Wruu.tht Cape, Head ..... ke.

at' tool "-orr su 1,1.do

00. 750 do I•rown T.0.L.-r. ok.. .0 cr., 111
STrlut'• do do 11.1 do Brown do do 1,.n rer'd and cur

.ale 0, ,y.27 Ml' LER& 1:1,4:KT5,,N

L'N.. \lad, :r. sdu No do. 110
hall \old, .20do V. 10 No I do;

jts•t ,r,ved and for sale by ••
I=l

Jdot e'd conftlettlilt, nod o.r sale. Ii Ka.,
cr.. 111

i.2011 .-41a1 bat No I tao,•. a ;•rinu nt, eon.
0 akenntrk.L and la, an, by

=SI
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MTACT LI&V A Clll.llNe—The ortp,s.. ou.) :us

.1 ...I re:o..J. , I.oret preparr!l In It ~,,r^
• JuneI-1-

I. •
- Sono. ~.01• •00-c I o a I.r

• 0.01 )001 }'ilt. ." '" "” g"."'
"'"14. 1\ JP:I.N\ tI; 1. 1Ir.clo.looo you one atol ur,J, .•

ogc of It I.,rrr ntrol -

I•alIJI LI/ YI w srogl the somekind—llkey IWO,: u 0 , 1;2.7 11S u
1,11,1110,g loom 01,11 took theta Ingot, Yours.he .•

A G CNA:4I3II? k,v.
Po.;111 red and sold by 1011 V D11,W1.11111Sold fly Dr l mael.sth ward; D. NI Corn a,,ehen,.

V. oiluila. Temperance villa. •aseal P Ora vo, lanr.. 8.ranreville. JOHN
atlio, —All other pill.called Liver are rga..•o. .

1. 1., 1111111.10., )1•41I,J'-

• '•0

1) I riNED • • It are. lAu
Ea your hai--r tail ot!.. doe. your hair turn 'Fray 4 7 and o„
I. It floral,. la it dry, ordirty. I pre)! du , 0, orred. m •torr :11.01, 'l, you can make it a011..41ky and hoc. 1,11, A 111 l't 11;,IN
Durk and n•-aityy. and beautecmanot tau. Lew id name pl Anew. 0, Si 5,0,„A.,. 10 have tnia you hare but:three olul„oura I,Ve

For a nt June.' Hair Reatorative. S. II A\D t.l li.ltt.
Reader. da bar, had hair )on would really I,c a J .I Lanti• SII do do I .o.den :a%rup I

tnnothed 0, the lovely ace,' three thllleug ,„ ,„„„„ d„
Mr.' l'orul Hair ReatoraUve has OH 0, it .1.1, 11'111,A A

tn.. Said I.therty at. imolikdhsw I y

N ,),,..._,k,1.4. Nit ~x. i.,r •11. ;,,vi.
lyi-Yeti,..a. Teeth mad Nand breath,

,t,..4) gums 'lke rotten death, •)2: J...i, .N 111 1,111,,\ A 1..
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For (rend° or oasaace appi) rut boanl. 019

The nplendid .legmer

mo.ter, will leave for sbov•
and ltermedlaiepon,

Fn. fr,,ht or onsdnge apply 011 .

I.lDi ciNcINNATI AND siT. LOUIS.fille a reasenlielirgraroarelikigl3.gher,cri "..Eß'ste‘r A,ATl 'lea;e'for above
nd

For fr.laht or pasaaga, apply g=r:l7gr"lils
, splentbd *team,
.4 1 FA!ItNOUNT,

• • Kbl ,n, Ines., .111 !ear. for abovetid Inter:Attila.portaregulatlf.
For tr,lght nr .age, opp.y board. #l4.

The *pletaltd .ptc Aufr iet,t.t Marotta. ma .tar, lea:emfor aboFyaatand Into
Far trnghtt" ZI7II..XINFII AgtJ),3

RD .1 1.. H MONDAY PACK Kr 1,6 R cINCINNATI. .
~. l'llr Gale gram,

'1 I. I.:NN.SYLVANIA., ,'

..:11141..,i , .Y• MAI, Flli leave reguluir
' ',ea., ax almve, in plaee or W.•

.t..amer Alonongal,la.
:For fnlorllt apply on board. Ida

/HT AND MUNFIliill7
r The neat and aubstannaJ loan waned

steamboat

Andrew l'ne slaater, j, maned be:r trip. irn,een llntlacpor, Sunfish and fins-,n; Vateburgh on Nlonday• aud Thanataya
FOR CINCINS e. 11.

•
The Eine •tetime r

.1/i• 4FiNGLAMA!, •Et . • A J water, will forma for
the aloive and Intermediate ports tin.nay, .1 lu u roick, in place of its, lirdlianLFor treorinor parrot., apply o hOrrni,

rAcKur suritTic3The near end fast steamer '

Battles, el-e;, leave/oo allni
Fp; oboe.

lermediateTorla ors Wolin.-dot • awl Stiturday• ofeach meek. For freight ormice apply Ott board or to
o.lt 4 GEO B MILTFZOMIOFS..,-Ar..

TCI:c ACID—I/Lb it, on hand InflorD s:)&by
SUP.b ttODA-41* 14. just ree'd snd sue

J MUD It Co

STEAMBOATS
PITTSBURGH

DAILY PACKET LINE.
I,osan ;€,,e•of ap.teodid pauelliter Stows.

eta in now compoeed ol Um largest, swillest, bes
h:.t.te‘l and umushed. and :noelpower-Rd boats so the
weient e•t}:very accoolomodaucoo and eonsThat Money van procure. has beenprovided 10+1 ,..-
,̂Wet • The la hae keen to oeeraUtna for Eva yaws

--ba, earned a tokittoe of people vellitotalthe least 131Ja-re to the .r per.oe*. The I.oals be at the foot of
the tia) previou• etaeltOg, (or the.T.9`.

1.0. ~t freight,iel the cum of illesseurns oa the rests.
e• the pate:age moairy Moat be paid in

AUNDAV PACKET.
A NEWTON, Cal, A 6. MAWS,

mon..r.t io
ev^r,

cyrning al Ilk r Y.

MO DA PACiLET.\ PNt t,A 111.1..A, Cap: ,raoNs. \Il lean start r lunch) mor.ng 10 o'r luck; ‘l,
,r,

~,,,g
•

TUESDAY PACKET.
TI- /11131-:RNIA Cap. 1. k1...X113.1.2,Ira htt.butx.i evro Tur.dat amg at In &cloak,

, n' eventtm at 10 r

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
Ti.e NFAV ENt.I.AND No 2. Capt. S. DWI. wal

every Wer.hse,da) enorrung at 10
\\Po<lutrz every Wedrienday eveulag at ID r. A

THURSDAY PACKET.The 111111.1.1.ANT. Copt. G.ce, mon leaVe Pitu-
bure4e.e morning IU o'clock; Whrelisarev, Thur•.l,l) eveutt, at lUr

Theci.;1.1%1-.lt N• x Capt . .11 leave thrla--1,5,11 e.. r) Fn la) mortuna ai 10 olrlotk, Wltealtua
pyrr% evetung el 10 r

1,1:H. carpi lelave Pnu
trurall rvro,t.tntas it tang 1U o elott W/00.1i1111
r. ern Satortins rVelulag nt it; r
M:W LISBON AND PrITSBURUB DAILYLINS

i)F CANAL ANI,sTEA PACKETS,

m•-• '3l ISI4X. Imam
Leave. Pittsburgh datly, a, v o'clock. A. M,and ~

mouth attic and Bearer Ca-
ss .1 s sits..., and Ncw 1.161,01[1. 11, same nig.

Nrw 1,!.0n hi 6 o'clock, P. M,making this
pto the river during the night.) and Glasgow

a: r.iac k . M .land arri,e. at Pittsburgh at-3 P.
NI thus waking cont./zuou. hue for CairryNtas-.. irrtgbt between New Lisbon .4 tts-,..egr

Darr slur and at .es. rates Lbw:thy say
othr, rowr.

The proprietor. Otte lane have the pleaetwo of In-
lortmeg the pu,hr that they have fitted up two firil 01114

one' Lkmi, tor the secommotionon of passengers and
01,141, lo tnn eetineetion with the well knows

r.tr,inetr CALM./ 1:111.E and DEA vKn, and C01110.1•
nir. At (,:n,Kow. wt. the l'otsburgh and Cinein-
-1,, I:Li detly .tentwers down are(Ada

r., r• "Ihe proprietors pledge dawn-
Iyrs re r pore no r kre .rouble to Insult COMI

1.11. ,nr tt end dnyalcla. and osk of the puldwa ahead
GI :heir rairontlee

ArIIIORIZED AllENTIL
II NI IIAWIt

‘V lIARLIAUGH,
It HANNA. d Co. Revyl 1. lIARBACGII&Ca. 1""b424'

NOT1( •tesaner BEAVER, C. E.Clarke, mi..
ter.vrd. wnauer for NVellsorille partatai-
u,', 0.110,

Irr
U.,-

1848. .. --- - -
P ITTBI3QUO LI Are BROW 31/Vadlell

Pally Packet Wawa
FEBRUARY 1,1.1, FEBRUARY Ist UM

LIAN'e. UAILI Al's A. M. ANJ)i P. IL
'Phe follosstos new boats Sql:111014

q us line for Me present sense= AT.
Tv: LS NTII'. Cpt. James

tiAL.IIC, Cap, n. JaeOhc and LOUIB
m't...A".11. Cap: E. Itennelt Me bouts are against,
“eve. and s: e fitted up wahout regard 10expense. Ey-
ry rnenort that money can procure has been provided.

'tireMonts or1:1 leave the filottotugsbels %Vlastibuat al
the foot ofRoss at. Possensers will be puttelnal tolaturd, as the boats writ eertstnly leave .1 the Weer•
t.,d hour, o A. M. and 4 P. Al Jan3l

PITFSIII:R(iiIa WM.:ELIA° PACKET.:
The swtllslecazza.

rt.Sr—ever P Kinney, muter, will leave
" aularty for heeling, on Monday,

%led...tiny and Friday. al 10 o'clock precisely.

MEIGEMEMiiiTit, Consul will land ai all i.e intermediate ;art.
c r) accomodoll.3l/ that can Le proeured for tbre coal-

biort aJ.d.wei) of pa.sengcr.ha. been provided. Tha
oot provided with a .e'i.aeting safety guard U.
rovem explo.onr.. For frvi,htor pmaxxage apply onmnr to DAVID e

t.l 00011., lut and Smithfield au.
=i1:1
The new luta Vpr it d,rsmitt steamer

KOUTIU. t 11: ,;(rt r. le-a;re for the
Whale tetal tattermadtate ports that day

rot tretabi or paalage &pp!, on trourd. /Y2B
I•ttlt t INt•INNA IIANIt Itor LOLLS.

hoe steam,
•L

Gr•enlete• ntaWar‘r .r (.Th arTileare tombola
and oacrotedtateraw this day.For iretalti or pastasge, apply ott board. JY2
FOR ST. lASAS.

n
- IZAH,

,ijzza ljoormaii,mnetcr will leave for above
ud intermediate poreMuday.

Foe freight or paelage, apply on hoard. /523
ST LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.

„.

V
•teniner

• G. SWISS 80,maitgaDavidsonoetaater.will leavefor above
and intermediate port this day.

For treight or passiiitit. apply on board.

The fine new Ihtdtanabt Hallam
,„.„4 1 PHILIP HH-1)1)

;11.154 ?drat,. leave for .bore
end Intermediateport..de day,ro r nmebt nr app!y oe board.. _)O9

Fon CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.
The elegant smrtme-

Cop, roaster M 4.4.i( l-I;(lTeLre D(Or I heabove
nd tnterrnedime poneltd. day. '•


